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Mr Landers 1~ Profe.ssor of Botany & Plam 
Patholog) ar lou·a Srme Umw>rsin 

Old Trees in Iowa 

ALTHOUGH WE DON'T HAVE the 
.rnc1ent redwoods or bristlecone pme of 
the western states in Iowa, we have a 
few tree~ that are old by our standards, 
Lhat i~. m hundreds of years, but not 
thousands. White oaks along the Des 
\.tomes Raver and in Pammel State Park 
tn centml Iowa go back to the 17th Cen
tury One of the oldest we have cored ts 
tn Ledge State Park. 'A-here 11 became a 
living fencepost man)' year ago engulf
ing the 'A-Ire fastened to It by \low cam
bial bHes. The tree dates back to 1688 
Wit h the increment core taken well 
above any chance of shauering the ex
pensive steel bit on a rusty piece of hid 
den w1re It IS not the largeM while oak 
tree m the park and probably not the 
oldest orne larger tree are growmg on 
beuer so1l and are younger. some are 
hollow wh1ch destroys a ny chance of 
determmmg their age. 

fhe oldest bur oak we have cored is m 
O'Bnen county where it grows on a 
steep. eroded slope above Waterman 
Creel-... Storm damage reduced the crown 
~orne 30 years ago and growth at umes 
\\as so ~IO\\ that its age cannot be deter
mmed e'<actly. but it goe~ back wellmto 
the 17th Century also. 

Oab older than 300 year~ are rare. 
"-h1ch l'>n ·t much of a surpn se to anyone 
who reali1e that pra1rie fires once pre
vailed over much of Iowa. In western 
•lnd central Iowa only the ndges and nar-
10\A. valleys along the larger •.treams and 
mers ga\e enough protectton to retam 
lorest enclaves m the va t mland prat
nc ..,ea 1 n ea tern Iowa the fore'lt "-''a 

more extenst\e. 
Wtth our greater intere t m the out

doors we are chal1enged to protecttvely 
use these remaining bits of old forest. 
Our •e~earch is an auempt to gain tree
nng mformatton from anctent ·pectmens 
"ithnut damagmg them. The nng pro
Vide us \\ tth valuable informiltton about 

IOI~;t! 0'>\fH\~ \ T/0.'-IST SEPTf. \fBf.R, /979 

by Roger Q . Landers 

the pa~t "-Cather that we can obtain m 
no other \\-ay Some uses of the~e out
door areas may pose a severe threat to 
the surv1val of the old trees. Exce~sive 
foot traffic and motorized traffic in 
lesser amounts may wreck centuries of 
I.Jfe by wcanng down the ndge~ and 
slope~ where the ·e ancient tree!~ grow 
Combmed effects of compaction and 
erosiOn spell dtsaster for many pcctal 
sttes tn Iowa unless we shtft our mcreas
ing outdoor traffic to areas that can bet
ter tolerate tl. fhe oldest whtte pme 1s 
located off the 'A-ell beaten-out trail along 
the backbone of Backbone State Park. 
Not a~ old as the oaks, tts 205 narrow 
annual nngs eem to sho"' a con tant 
stram for \Urvt\ al. Dead pine'> and oaks 
along the tra1l may have been older and 
Jes~ able to rest 1 the heav}' traffic . 

The oldest trees in Iowa are the red 
cedar growmg on the steepest bluffs 
and ndgcs where they have been pro
tected from fire because of the lack of 
conunuous fuel. The oldest i~ 450 years 
on a sheer bluff in Palisades-Kepler 
State Park, cored by a student strnpped 
in a rod. cLimbing harness. It small ap
pearance and ~ymmetrical gro'A-th ts tn 

contrast 'A-llh larger. twtsted. Cr"amn 
ones on better 1tes along the nver. 
Although not endangered by foot traffic 
or moton1ed vehicles, it may become a 
victim of rope bum by thoughtless 1 ock 
climber" who disregard the pleas of park 
officer' to stay off the trees 

Other tree species whtch rna> have 
some potenttal for extra old age are 
chmkaptn oak and hard maple. but they 
have not been sampled. To go beyond 
500 }'Cars, even for red cedar. ~~ proba
bly a remote possibility. And unless we 
protect the remainmg bits of origmul for
e~t in Iowa in our parks as well as in 
our private parcels, we may never go be
yond the record date we now have for 
each spectes 
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Natures Unsolved Mysteries 
leg grO\ 
en bass ar 
1 ~~r ce 
1eg Ther 
~foraU 

I SAT DOWN ON THE EDGE of a nffle 
by my favonte stream. Small m1nnows 
were dartmg about 1n the clear water, 
n1pp1ng at mmute parttcles that I had 
diSturbed from the stream's bottom. As 1 
relaxed, a fisherman, much better than I, 
lighted on an overhangmg branch 30 
yards downstream It was a blue and 
wh1te k1ngf1sher whose crown ident1f1ed 
1t as the aenal ktng of the waterways 
Pat1ently 1t wa1ted for the prec1se moment 
to d1splay 1ts talents To the misfortune of 
a foolish f1sh, that moment came too 
soon The kmgf1sher plunged mto the 
water and 1ts retreat tallied one less f1sh 
1n the pool 

by Vaughn Paragamian 
FISHERY RESEARCH BIOLOGIST 

One less ftsh 1t doesn t sound hke 
much at all , but the cons1stency takes an 
1ncred1ble toll day and n1ght What I had 
witnessed was an event called natural 
mortality It comes m many forms 
from the kamtkaze d1ve of a kmgf1sher 
to mass death of thousands due to a 
w1nter k1ll It IS a poorly understood top1c 
because we seldom w1tness 1t or seldom 
can explam 1t 

Under most ctrcumstances natural 
mortality 1s an accepted event and can be 
benef1c1al It 1s Mother Nature's way of 
selectmg those f1sh that are most f1t for 
surv1val It allows the strong surv1vors to 
reproduce progeny w1th proven tra1ts 

IL; :S ~hesf 
-erred ro as 
JOO:SI.sfi 

The weak and m1sf1t are culled out 1-. 1ci rnt01 
truth IS nearly ggo,o of all fish that hat· aaru-0 b 
the wild, fall to some form of natural , g!"leell of 
mortality before they complete the1r In 1~ ill 1 at 
year of ltfe In general. Natures mtem ~~ ftl 
surv1val of one pair of f1sh to replace urse bass~ 
the parents 11 m ng n ~ 

A good example of the need for nail a eye whltq 
mortality can be Witnessed m our ~~ m~ky a 
bass-bluegill lakes Bluegtll are very lp 2• -nn 
prohf1c spawners. one pa1r of bluegill ?Jlybrds 
produce nearly 30.000 young a seaso 1ft ae11 , f 5 
With so many mouths to feed 1t 1s , ~H ~c 
1mposs1ble for natural bodtes of wate. e gf'll.attioJ 
produce enough food for all of them "'nteco 
However. bass m these lakes feed on ii'l'~ SoMe 

10 .... I ( OS\fH\ H/0.\/H 'iEI'TF\fBER. 10• 
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sg blueg1ll In turn bass and surv1ving 
'' ;Jill grow. Problems always anse 
1 1 bass are overharvested and there 
. nsufficient numbers to control 
g1ll. There is an inadequate supply of 
for all the bluegill and poor growth 

Its . These populations are often 
r red to as "stunted" Fishery 

1 >gtsts have found that by 1mposmg a 
th hmit on bass the result is a better 

that anced bluegill and bass populat1on 
: nat~n gment of the predators under the 
~te the I th lim1t are protected and can keep 
e s tn' '11 >luegill from overpopulating. Of 
I rep1~~ 4 se, bass are not the only predators 

'- 1ming in our lakes and rivers. 
=<I lor eye, white bass, crappie, northern 
n our musky and others help control fish 
arew ;lat1on numbers. 
>f 0111:'~ any birds take the~r share of young or 
g a~ 1'! • adult fish Great blue herons, green 
{j 1 

' " ns, kmgf1shers. eagles, osprey, and 
lSOl 1 great horned owls are just a few of 
I of '"• nore common predators w1th 
steed .: 'lP•s Some mammals like otters, 

~ <, raccoon are very capable of 
hing f1sh . Even turtles, snakes, and 
e aquattc Insects feed on fish. All of 
e predators are accepted as part of 
process of natural selection. 
other Nature has ways of creating 
sters tn her own way. Sometimes 
are in comb1nat1on w1th man's own 

sgs. Spring rains under normal 
jitlons that may have only raised 
~r levels carry with it top soil that 
kes out the life of young fish. These 
s also carry various pesticides and 
hzers from f1eld or feedlots tnto rivers 
lakes Fertilizers enhance the growth 
lgae (m1croscop1c plants) and other 
at1c plants Th1s can cause several 

10\q CO\SlR\ H/0.\'ISTISE:.PT£\fBf.'R 197Q 

problems. In some cases algae becomes 
overpopulated creatmg an algae bloom 
The dense layers of algae at the surface 
soon shades out the algae in deeper 
water or shades out submerged plants. If 
th is occurs during a few cloudy and 
windless days, the plants in deeper water 
are shut out from sunlight and they may 
die. Bactena decomposes the dead 
plants and uses up most or all the 
oxygen m the water. F1sh die when the 
oxygen in the water is reduced beyond a 
tolerable level and th1s results m a 
" summer kill ". " Winter kills" occur under 
ice when plants are concealed from 
sunlight by too much snow and Ice. Both 
of these results are nightmares to 
fishermen and fish managers. Often 
particular lakes are very prone to these 
calamities because of watershed 
charactenst1cs and lake basm shape. 
They are often margmal waters for 
fish populations 

After " summer" or " winter k1lls' fish 
management personnel sample the 
surviving fish populations to determtne 
the extent of the kill. If the remaining fish 
are undesirable or out of balance the lake 
may be treated with a fish toxicant and 
restocked to restore tt to a balanced 
population. Under some c~rcumstances 
prevention of " winter kills" Is eco
nomically feasible and most often 
prevented by Installation of an aeration 
device or a water circulator. " Summer 
kills" are a little more difficult to prevent 
and research Is going Into preventative 
methods. Both of these forms of natural 
mortality are nearly impossible to predict 
in advance because of their assoc1ation 
wrth climatiC factors. 

-
• • • . . .. 
• • . " . . 
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Opposite page and above: Green 
heron and soft shelled turtle are just 
two predators on small fish. Predation 
is one of many controls on fish 
populations. Sudden fish kills (left) 
can occur from both natural and 
man-made causes. 

Fish are also v1cttms of dtseases most 
of which are caused by bacteria. vsruses. 
or funguses. In the w1ld, f1sh are usually 
able to seek good livmg cond1ttons and 
are not overcrowded Yet under some 
conditions, fish d1seases w111 mfect and 
kill many f1sh in a short t1me One of the 
more common stcknesses IS catfish 
viral disease, 1t may k1ll thousands of 
bullheads or catftsh But under natural 
conditions there 1s nothmg f1shenes 
personnel can do to prevent 1t 

Some ftsh that are at the northern or 
southern extent of the1r natural range 
may also become v1ct1ms of mass 
mortalities. Each fall millions of grzzard 
shad d ie in our rivers and reservoirs 
because temperatures fall to an extreme 
that is intolerable to the1r hfe processes. 
But a few gizzard shad surv1ve to 
reproduce millions the following year. 

Refreshing spring rams that are 
welcome to plants and man often 
become a source of d1saster to some 
ftsh populat1ons. as 1t was 1n 1978. 
Smallmouth bass had earned out a 
successful spawn m early June of that 
year. Thousands of t1ny bass could be 
seen at stream marg1ns usually 
accompanted by the father Spnng rains 
drenched the watersheds of northeast 
Iowa and filled the nver banks w1th cold 
silt-laden water Two weeks later, when 
the rivers finally cleared up and returned 
to normal f lows, the young bass were 
gone. Few small mouth bass hatched in 
1978 would steal a fishing lure or give an 
acrobatic side show at the end of a 
fisherman's line 

Mother Nature has an uncanny way 
of making amends Inconsistent 
reproductive success m northeast Iowa 
streams IS the fact rather than the 
exception. Penodic losses of a year class 
of smallmouth bass are often followed by 
a bumper crop. The fishery IS replenished 
with fish 1f good hab1tat 1s ava1lable. 
Stocking is unnecessar, when we have 
good habitat and IS useless when there 1s 
no hab1tat Only after extenstve w1nter 
kills" are smaltmouth bass restocked 

As mentioned before, 9go1o of all hsh do 
not reach thetr f1rst birthday When the 
Iowa Conservat1on CommiSSIOn stocks 
young f1sh 1nto a lake, we take th1s fact 
into consideration. We expect about 9go/o 
of the very young fish, sac fry, to perish 
early in their life, so we release many 
more than we would expect to surv1ve. 
(Fewer fish are released when they are of 
a larger s1ze ) 

The k1ngf1sher no sooner left the 
overhang1ng 11mb when a green heron 
landed on a rock at the stream marg1n. 
The heron's mtent was the same, a fish 
dinner. Who knows how many fish the 
heron would eat or how many other 
sources of mortality would account for 
more f1sh today or tomorrow. Natural 
mortality rema1ns as one of the more 
mystenous aspects of aquatic hfe. o 
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by Michael Wade 
FISHERIES TECHNICIAN 

PHOTOS BY THE AUTHOR 

F 
L OWING THROUGH BOTIOM LANDS dotted with 
ponds and marshes m 1ts upper reaches to rugged and heav
Il y timbered areas 10 its central and lower ponions, the Wap

siplmcon RJver w1nds It!) way through Northeast lowa prov1dmg 
anglers with a variety of fish species to pur ue. Several acces 
points are located along the nver providing areas to fi h from 
sho re or to launch a sma ll boat or canoe. Most s tretche of the 
" Wa psi" can only be traversed by canoe. but this is a bonus 
because a float trip down the Wapsi can be a rewarding outing for 
both catchmg fish and v1ewing one of Iowa's ceruc nver . 

The nonhernmo t segment of the river in Mitchell. Howard . and 
Chickasaw counties 1s too small to support large populations of 
gamefish. but in M1tchell County a segment of the Wapsi 1\ cool 
enough to stock catchable trout in the spnng and fall. ln the re
mamder of the nver. channel catfi h are the most abundant game
fish Cat fi h are numerous 10 the stretch of nver that fiO\\-'i 

through Buchanan and Lmn counties. The best area to fl..,h f01 
catfish are above the Otterville Acce !). the Independence Im
poundment. above the dam at Qua queton and below the dam a t 
Troy M11ls Brush ptle~ and log Jams are numerou 10 these area 
and are havens for catfish making them excellent structures to fi !)h 
around. F1~hmg wnh sunk or chee~e ban or dead mmnows around 
the!,e s truc tures ic; a good bet to put catfish on yo ur tnnger . 
Another method of catchmg catfis h is by the use of a trot or thro\\
linc The Wapsi along with o ther streams and rivers tn northern 
IO\.\ a. excludmg some ~tream~ and pon10ns of stream 10 the mne 
counties ~locked wllh trout . ts open to the use of tro tl incs and 
throw ltne~ The Wapsi c;upports large catfish population 1n most 
~egment., of the nver and the use of trotlines sho uld help anglers 
better uuhze thts resource wtthout havsng a detnmental effec t on 
the catfbh populauon. Catch and possessiOn hmtt arc the same 
for trotlmes a-, they are for rod and reel fishing 

Wh1 le ftl>hmg for cat li-,h at a brush ptle o r log Jam yo u mtght 
want to n g up another pole \\-tth a Jig, o,mall spoon or sp1nner be
tween b1tes and make a few casts. Not only do the!)e ~tructure.., 
harbor c.ttli-,h but they are hangouts for northern p1ke up to ten 
pounds In the c;pnng and fall nonherns conccn1rate belo"' the 
dam'> and a l1mll I'> taken quHe frequently The hest area~ to try 
your luck for northt!rn~ are below the dam' of Littleton , Indepe n
dence. Qua queton. and Troy M11ls Ounng the earl}' sp1tng ll 

would be wi..,c to loo\... for northerns tn the many bac \... water areas 
of the fl\'Cr . U'>tng a hve mmno"' or chub for batt 
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Dam at Littleton - Home of "lunker,. smallrnouth 

If 1 t' s s mallmouth bas you want, the Wap 1 1 a ure bet to put 
these " bronzeback .. in your creel mallmouth up to four pound' 
can be found below the towhead dam and tn pooh belo"' roc\... nl· 
fle tretches o f the tream. The top area for "Junker' bas art 
below the dam at Littleton and Independence. The best ba1ts f<Y 
the e porty gamefi h are mmnow .... era}' fhh. pmner . and m~ 
favorite lure. the whne beetle !)pln . 

Largemouth ba s. bluegill, a nd crappte are found 10 the tm 
pounded portions o f the n ver. The Independence tmpounumen 
has the be t population of the e pecie!, Anorher area to tl) 1' 
the Central City impoundment and below the dam where a I' 

pound la rgemouth wa taken last ummer. Crappie can be founc 
througho ut the Wapsi. bur m limited num bers 

Walleye. thro ugh tocki ng effons by the Conservation Comrru" 
sion . a lso inhabit portion · of the Wapst L1m11ed habttat restnct 
the number of walleye in the nver. but 1n the ~pnng and fall fish u 
to ten pounds are ta \...e n belo"' the dam e; a t Independence and Cer 
tral Ci ty. Occa ionally walleye a re caught below the dams at Ltt 
tieton a nd Troy Mills. The be t b;:ms for walle}'e are ,11gs. mtr 
nows, and finland mmnowc; 

If }'OU are tn Nonhea't Iowa a m.l )'OU are lookmg for a place t 
th h or ra\...e a scen iC. float tnp don't pa-,s up the Wapst because 
has a lot to offer in bo th fi h and cener}' 
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e bet ro 11ianw ol Area l..oc:allon to/ Spt<IH 

four P"' na Alcod: Park Fredndw X LMB. CC. NP. 

O" ~:\ 
SMB 

Sweet Ma~h 2m N.E Tnpoh X NP. CC. SMB 
•. ba!i Sn)der·~ Ace~~ I m N 1::. lnpoh X NP, CC SMB r . 

e·t bJ!f: Wap~• Acces~ 2m F. Tnpoh NP. CC. SMB 

:rs. ae3 
Ha) A~'Ce" 4 m E. Readl)'lt NP. CC 
L>nle Buck I m E Readlyn NP CC 
Se• en Bndge\ 6 m. S .E. Readl)'n X SP, CC. SMB. RB 

Ul t. ~ 
khav. t.; •uelko• '\cceH Sm. N.E Dunkerton X NP, CC. SMB RB 

Bru~e Chtld Area 4~ m N E. Dunkenon NP.CC 

npOUll Bruggeman Park Jill m. N E Dunkerton NP. CC 
River Btrch Bonom' 2 m E Dunkenon NP. CC 

rea to Schwanz Acce\\ J m F. Ounkcrton NP CC 

,,0ere Wap" Bluff Pak ~\') m S E Dunlo.erton NP CC SMB 

~ I• h:oniln Cut~hall Area 4 m N Jc~up X NP. CC. SMB. 
;an LMB, RB. CR 

Ouervtlle Bridge 511 m N W Independence NP, CC Log jam -catfish haven Wnp" Ri ver Ac<:e~' 1.? m N W Independence X NP, CC LMB. 
BG CR Backwater area - Northern pike haunt 

Three Elm' Area I m. S E lmkpendenc:e X NP CC. SMB. 
CR. LMB W 

Qua'queton P:l.rk Qu.uqueton X X NP, CC, SMB 
B01e' Bend Area I!-'. m w Quol~ueton X NP, CC. SMB 
S4nd Cred; Area I Y: m N \\ Quasqueton NP. CC 
Cambell RJ•er AcCC\\ 5~ m ~ w. Tro) Mills NP. CC 
I CO) \till~ ~ m N W fro) Mllh NP. <:C. t'R 

I PiniCOn Ridge f',u t.. I m N. W Central Cit) X X CC. SMB, LMB 
CR. W 

W11kp1CUda I m. S. Central Ctt~ X CC. SMB 
Ja) S1gmund Are.t Waubcelo. X CC. SMB 
\1;mcll Bndtte ~~ m N V1ola CC. SMB 
Mount Hope ! m N E V1ola CC, SMB 

\ 

Ownncl uUt~h L 'IB Largemouth ba~• 
Rod ha" S \fB 'imallmouth ba'< 
Cnrr1e 
\\ llllt'~ t' 

'JP '\onhcm pol-e 
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by Dave Newhouse 
PHOTO~ BY THE AUTHOR 

THE INEVITABLE QUESTION doesn' t come nght away. 
F~rst comes the scurrymg for dnnks of water and places m 

the group Then tour guide, leader and v1s1tors stroll 
past birds and beasts Where dtd the fawns come from? 

(ktdnapped by people who should know better , from a better 
life 1n the wild) What do owls eat? (rodents) Will the skunks 

spray? (no, they are carefully descanted). Is that all the 
b1gger foxes and bobcats are? (yes, and these are healthy 

large an1mals) What d1d the crow say? (" I'm a crow,'' of 
course) Are there many of those barn owls In Iowa? (no, sad 

to say far fewer than there were). And then 1t nses, from 
several mouths at once· how deep 1s the beaver pool? (about 

wa1st deep to b1g people) 
Probably not even the old man down by the river knows 
why that question IS Important to people, but 1t must be 

People who take the time to v1s1t the Conservation 
CommiSSton 's wildlife exh1btt are usually concerned about 
w1ld animals They wonder whether the beavers have room 

enough to swtm Well that pool IS no free flowmg trout 
stream, but the beavers do not rema1n healthy Without a lot 

of tender lovtng care Commtssion employees, supported by 
huntmg and ftsh1ng l1cense funds alone. work hard to keep 

the exh1b1t clean and the antmals m good shape. Wildlife 
b1olog1sts and conservation officers send to the exhtblt 

an1mals that are unable to fend for themselves or have been 
Illegally taken from the w1ld Vetennary researchers and 
students from Iowa State Untverstty donate the1r t1me to 

check the an1mals twtce monthly to prevent and treat 
d1sease or mtunes There are a lot of helptng hands the 

v1s1tor never sees 
V1s1tors apparently oo like wnat they see tn th1s exh1b1t 

nestled Into hilltop ttmber above the Des Momes Rtver Over 
1400 people regtstered their optntons and preferences on a 

questtonnaire admtntstered 1n the exhibtt tn 1977 Clean 
cages, native hawks and owls, game an1mals and rare 

spec1es (tn that order) were the features most Important to 
respondents. The 2600 school children who part1c1pate 1n 

gu1ded tours each year seem titillated by the fearsome 
(snakes) , cute (raccoons, fawns), and b1zarre (talktng crow) 
members of Iowa w1ldl1fe In all some 200 1nd1v1duals of 80 

species are presented here tn 50 enclosures and three pools 
Many v1s1tors want to see more exh1b1ts and more 

antmals m larger enclosures In fact 80 
percent of the surveyed visitors favored expand1ng the 

w1ldl1fe exh1b1t and 1ts tnformat1onal displays. Those des1res 
should be met as w1ldltfe v1ew1ng areas are incorporated mto 
the redevelopment for Rediscovery of Ledges State Park 
Tentat1ve 1deas for these displays mclude larger enclosures 
tn natural hab1tat, free of d1stracttng w1re. A planned natural 
sc1ences center in the park will interpret and gutde the 
v1s1tor to these new exhibits. 

S1ghtseemg plcntcking and hik1ng were the maJOr 
acttv1t1es that drew exhibit v1sitors to the Ledges State Park 
area tn 19n. and that probably has not changed For many 
years about 70 percent of wildlife exh1bit v1s1tors have 
arnved on weekends and holidays Since about 5 of every 8 
v1s1tors walk through dunng mid-afternoon. you can 1mag1ne 
how hectic a summer weekend afternoon can be. w1th over 
600 people f1ltng by 1n a few hours Famthes, whtch compnse 
70 percent of all visit1ng groups. find they can take the ttme 
to read the life h1stones of animals. enJOY the waterfowl and 
take pictures Without losmg Johnny or Sus1e m the crowd, 
by plannmg thetr arnval before or after these peak use 
penods. Mornings are cooler. quieter times to v1ew 
the ammals. and more student guides trained tn w1ldlife 
sc1ence are ava1lable to answer questions then 

Gu1ded tours for groups up to 15 or 20 persons are 
ava1lable by reservation on non-holiday weekdays. A 4S 
mtnute stroll through the exhtblt w1ll acquamt tourers w1th 
Iowa wildlife of f1elds. forests, and wetlands You can 
arrange a tour by contact1ng Wildlife Research & Exhtbtt 
Statton. Route 1, Ledges Road, Boone. Iowa 50036 
(51 5) 432-2823 

V1sitors are always welcome dunng open hours The 
w1ldl1fe exhtblt w1ll open May 1 1979 and close October 14. 
1979, barnng unforeseen calamities (wh1ch frequent v1s1tors 
know have befallen us 1n the past) Ounng May September 
and October VISiting hours are 10 am to 5 p m da1ly Sum
mer hours. from June through August, are 9 a m to 6:45 p.m 

The hunters and anglers of Iowa have pa1d to provrde 
you thiS wildlife experience Conservation Comm1ssion 
employees are constantly worktng to care for w1ldhfe .. both 
tn the exhibit and (more importantly) tn what little hab1tat can 
be found, created or managed tn Iowa To do your part for 
w1ldltfe. p1ck up your own Wildl1fe Hab1tat Stamp and/or 
Nongame Support Cert1f1cate today And v1s1t the w1ldllfe 
exh1b1t -you can see what you 've been m1sstng1 0 
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trom commcrctal re~le to port angling but one 
thmt;. ~for -.urc. Jo,-.a ·, ~o l.alled rough lt'ih re-.outc:e 
teprc-.cnt-. a c:ono,tderahle ~ource of' aluable ptoh!ln that 
" vcty much um.leruultzed 

R<>ugh II h. a cnllecttve term U\ed for carp. bulfalo ll'ih. 
4Utllback. gat , dogfi h • .md fre hwatc.:J drum ('ihecp.,heall). 
ha\'e been scorned for n vanet} of re.t on\ fhe abtlit} often 
ttme'i related to lhe competitiveness of the ~pccte<., fhc abtht} 
to ptopagate and -.u'ililm them-.t!lve\ m a <.anct\ ol habttat-. 
ha\ led to abundant populatton' compettng for food ..tnd \pace 
wnh more popular game fi~hes 

-\bundan~..e ol rough fi h tn Iowa '>'ater-. '"<~'marked m 
11.)()9 '>'tlh the .tdvent of commerc:tal fi hmg m mland '>'atcr-. 
The-.e ~..ommeretal operatiOn \\ere l.Ondul.led b} pnvate 
mterc't' v. ho pa1d the State of Iowa a percent.tge ol the gro" 
income demed ftom the catch. Th1s t\ pe of .tl.ll\ II} i.C.t'led 
about 1911 The tate Conc;enallon ComnHS\IOn conducted a 
rough fhh remov.tl program unt1lthe late 1960.., 

From the 1940 ' unul the pre ... ent ume the wde of lo,,a 
prohtbllcd U\e of commerctal fi hmg gear m mlanll water\, 
therdor~. utthzauon of a commerctall} \aluable rough fac;h 
re\ource ""a" extremely lo"" or non-ext~tent m many c1re.t~ 

h u 
Ba-.cd upon re earch t!ffort-. of the ht..hene' ~ecuon on 

(omlvtUe Re\er\Oir, thct Con,ervauon Comml'i-.ton ""ent 
before the 1971 64th General r\ 'icmbly with \ugge\h!d 
change~ in the Iowa Code St:c: lion I OY. 17 of the c. ode ""a~ 
modtlied lo allm\. the (on<ien auon Comm'""on to l'i'me 
pcrmtl<;. scl seat..on' and method' of catch for rcmo"al of 
unde.,trahle thh from tnl.md v.atcr' The n!\Umpuon of an 
mland commerctal tl\het y commenced on October I SL. 197:! 
at Coralville Re en.01r. Lake Ode.,,a, and c;~hula LaJ...es. 

Commerctal ~atch ~tatt'ill(' have been fatrly -.table dunng 
tecent year · In 1978. 449.000 pound') of rough It h. valued at 
9.:!. -oo "'ere marketed Buflalo h'>h \\ere the pnmal) pec.1e' 

(400.000 lb').) and ''ere valued at 88,000 Carp, carp.,ucJ...er 
.tnd Ire hwater dntm compn ... ed the remc1tnmg \.Jtl.h Tht~ 
han e t rna~ me rec;~\c due to recent Commt\\ton .tcllon 
to expand com mereta I operauon-. on -.c, er.tl natural lake-. m 
north\\est lo""a Fl\hmg operatiOn\ h,l\e ;dread\ <.ommenced 
in Lo"t 1 land Lake { 1200 '>UI face acre-.) l • nder tee setmng m 
th1s lake 1 e ulted m the remo,.il of ~80 000 pounds of rough 
fi<;h. 98% of'>'htch "'ere ~arp 
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: ommerctal explottatton of rough fish populations adds 
"- >Lher dtmenston to fish management in Iowa. An addittonal 
t 1efit will be the acqw ttton of another source of high 
'tlity protem for a protein deficient world. 
~ough fish marketed by commercial operations are 

C 1cessed in a vanety of ways. Carp flesh is often utilized in 
j sher delicacies, non-consumable materials are processed 
i :> fish meal and liquid fertilizers, fish oil is extracted, and 
c rails are marketed as fish attractants. Carp may also be 
C nsponed live to larger cities for retail sales. Buffalo 
l1 are usually filleted and transported to marketing 
• lets for dtrect sales. 

J ulization of rough fish through sport fishing bas been 
I ned. Agam, negattve programming has taken its toll. 
• !Ctes most sought after are carp, buffaJo, and freshwater 
"tm. These fish grow qwte large (Iowa creel records are 
o11 -p-50 pounds. buffalo-43.5 pounds, and drum-46 pounds) 
: J rna} test one' fhhmg abtlity of landing a · 'hawg•·. 

:::arp fishmg ts becommg more popular. Around metro
jtan areas promouons by both private and govem
ntal group have met wtth uccess. Iowa's streams 

l1e produced thetr share of carp. Fish congregate below 
1 lection point such as low head dams and/or instream 

;1 or rot ' year-round industry. 

obstrucuons. Mo t activity is in the spring a nd early ~ummer 
m both lake and s treams. Some favorite bai ts mclude home 
concocted and commercially prepared doughball , worm . 
kernel com, and motstened bread balled and impacted on a 
treble hook. 

Bow a nd arrow fishermen also have a hey day when the 
carp are m the shallows spawning. This sport seems to be 
gaining momentum, a nd several carp shoot tournaments are 
held annuaiJy attracting many participants. 

Buffalo are a bit harder to book because of their feeding 
habits; however, they may be enticed to take a lead head 
jig or mmnow. The best time is usually during May when 

pawners are found in shallow water. 
Sheepshead are found principally in Iowa· border rivers 

and larger natural lakes . This species is usually creeled by 
fishermen whtle angling for walleye and smallmouth ba 
They ~tnke readtly on minnows, night crawler . and crayfi h 
but "-tll also take artificial baits such as lead heads and plug . 

Snagging for rough fish was legalized in Iowa m 1976. Thts 
has added another dimension to the utilization of Lhese 
'\pectes. This sport usually starts fairly early tn the pnng 
when the fish begin to move and congregate and may be a 
great cure fo r a winter's case of "cabin fever". 0 
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by Rock Bridge 
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RICE LAKE tS located in extreme 
north-central IO\\ a ncar the tov. n o! 

l.ake Mtlb and about eight mtle~ ">outh 
of the Iowa-Minne~ota border The wec,l· 
crn half of the lake '' 1n Wmnebago 
County. the eastern half in Worth Coun· 
ty and u lies enurt!ly \\llhm the ca' 

During I!' 
f U kno\\n 
lt: :nile~> of 
ll'tch produ 
e~i>rds mcl 

grain regJOn of the ')tate. speCies 
"Ibe ht<;tOIJ of Rtce L'lkc prior to 100 A t:!Ht 

'' rathe!r '\lo.etch) Howcve!r. rl.!cord), tel er bmls 
uo, that the lalo.e v.--a-. -.e\ er.tl mile~ Jon~ IJ'~S am 
.tnd one and one-fourth mlle" wtde at m Then 10 l 
we .. tern end although -.cry meguJar m m~ modem 
o.,hare The area of the lake itself, !l man} ot 
together with the mar'>h~ lands -;ur ~llt'ough 
roundmg it. was 1.~00 acre'> · ~00 acre• :he maJOnl 
ot v. htch v.-ere open water. Almo~t 20CJ azed or 
acre~ was co\-ered with '' ild rice frorr .r .... 'A 

v. hich the area received its name. At uu A r ~ 
period of ume the lake h.ul a maximum ·e pa.'i 
depth of 15 feet and \\a" \\ell knov.n fo 1n the lat 
provtdmg good fishmg for pickerel. pl;ili b} 
perch, sunfish and bullhead., . U'oon~ the 

t Ollgtnal 
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During thl'l penod of time the la~e v,as 
st knov. n for Its attractiveness to large 
mber!) of v.aterfowl prov1dmg a top 
tch production and harvest area. Early 
·ords ind1cate large populations of 
sung \\aterfov.-1 mcludmg trumpeter 
an" and Canada geese Along w1th the 
spec1e!, of waterfov. I and \horeb1rds 

uch ne~ted. an add1t1onal 70 species of 
iter birds were recorded a nesting on 
•lands around the lake 
Then m 1905 with stiff drainage laws 
d modern technology, Rice Lake, like 

many other wetlands, was drained. 
though never completely successful , 
e majonty of the area was either 
lled or farmed. The only water re
unmg was 60 acres of 4-foot deep 
tter m front of the present day 55 acre 
tte park. 
In the late 1920's there wa'> a general 
!.h by local people and others from 
:>und the state to restore Rice Lake to 

ongmal cond1tion. The followmg 
ote is an example of correspondence 
)m that era: · In \.'tel" of the draming of 

mam la/..es m the state of Iowa and 
se'' here that ha,•e been the breeding 
omrds for waterfowl. it 1s eueeding/y 
•.sirable that tlus particular lake be 
stored, as we know of no lakes in the 
•tire region rhar would be likely ro re
I)' so abundantly the money and effort 
•em in resrorarion as ~~·ould Rice 
JJ..e. • • Harry Oberhouser, on assign
ent from Ch1ef of B1olog•cal Survey, 
ashmgton. D. C., October 20, 1928. 
In Jul> of 1937. the Pitt man-Robertson 
w was passed placmg a II percent tax 

llA CO,'\ .Sf"R\ A T/0,\/Sf .SE.I'If. \fBI. R 1979 

on gun and ammuniuon. Th1s money 
would be re1mbu~ed to the states for ac
quisition, development, management and 
mamtenance for w1ldlife areas 

From 1937 to 1940, utili zing P-R 
momes. 90 percent of the Iowa Conser
vation Comm1 sions holdmgs of I ,831 
acres at R1ce Lake v.ere acqUired. Th1 
was the first purchase of pubhc lands m 
Iowa usmg the new P-R momes At th1s 
same lime a dam and water control 
structure was added, wh1ch would allow 
the area to be managed a a marsh. Prior 
to this time the state had purchased 33 
acres on the south shore and had been 
given 22 acrc'l by the Rice Lake Outing 
Club resulung m a state park of 55 acres 
whJch remain today 

In the late 1940's a real show-dov.n 
occurred agatn m the tormy ti fe of Rice 
Lake. One group was not ausfied w1th 
the marsh water level, they wanted a 
lake. Another group was happy with the 
existing marsh development and the 
large amount of w1ldlife tl provtded. As 
the tines were drawn the debate that 
followed bet ween the opposmg groups 
had it share of arguments for both stdes 
Of the ISSUe. 

However. during that penod, the 
strength was with those desiring a lake. 
As a result, a dike was built to protect 
private land and the marsh water level 
was raised fou1 feet to the present level. 

Today, R1ce Lake is a picturesque 
open body of 800 acres of water ranging 
m depth from 1·8 feet. The water surface 
is dotted with nine ISlands wh1ch are 
covered with nauve oak and basswood. 

The lake 1s man;r thmgs to many peo
ple. lt IS definitely a mulu-use area 
which is used by people desmng all 
types of outdoor and water related ac
tivities. Because of the shallow depth. 8 
feet or less. the lake IS plagued w1th a 
history of fish wmter k.Jlls As a re uh. 
the hard} bullhead 1 the primary fish
ery present. 

Every spnng and fall R1ce Lake ts 
again revitalized w1th the arnval and de
parture of thousands of waterfowl wh1ch 
are attracted to the area. When the air IS 
crisp in the fall, Rice Lake is in all her 
glory with oak trees turning brilliant col
ors and the call!) and ounds of the re
turning waterfowl whose ancestors de
pended on her for food and cover. 
Unlike lhe1r ance tors who used Rice 
Lake as thetr home, the area nov. IS at
tracuve primanly as a migratory water
fowl resung area. However a good popu
lation of wood duck till produce young 
in the adJommg umbers. 

Rice Lake today ts probably beM 
known for her 1.000 acres of uplands 
which support a large number of forest 
and upland v.ildltfe. Wh1te-taJI deer and 
squirrels are very numerous at Rice 
Lake. The ring-neck pheasant, once very 
prevalent in north-central Iowa. now 
finds the uplands around Rice Lake to be 
much Uke the cover his ancestors pre
ferred in the 40's and 50's. 

Approximately 40 acres of uplands are 
cropped for the purpose of prov1dmg 
food and cover for the wildlife of the 
area. To attract and hold waterfowl and 
deer, the we tern one-third of Rtce Lake 
totaling 600 acres. is m an mvtolate (no 
trespassing) refuge from September 15 to 
December 15 each year. Waterfowl num
bers usually reach several thousand dur
ing the peak of migration each fall. The 
wintering deer populauon averages 
around 75 animals 

The bnghte t spot in Rice Lake's 
future appears to be the g.ant Canada 
goose. In the spring of 1972, 16 Canadas 
were brought to the lake to establish a 
nesting population. To date, over 320 
young have been raised on the area. This 
production. plus other geese that are at
tracted, has the present summer popula
tion at around 400 Canada geese The 
geese are expandmg the1r range from 
Rice Lake to man} v.etland areas and 
streams wtthm 100 m1les The future 
should see a very nouceable mc:rease in 
Canada goose numbers uuhzmg the wet
lands and stream!> of north-central Iowa. 

Seeing Canada geese. old umer!) with 
a glimmer m thetr eye. can sull recall 
when Rice Lake was 'once the best 
waterfowl area m north-central Iowa.·· 0 
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Last Winter's Effect 
on Iowa Wildlife 

by RJchard A. Bi hop 
Wll 1>1 II E RFSI ARCH SUPERVISOR 

THE T HOUGHT of deep 'inow and bating cold 1 as much 
a concern for what be ahead tha~ comang wanter a' at 1~ a 
memory of Ia t year. However. Ia t \1.-tnter v.-a cruel and 

tough . e pec1al1}' an the outhea tern one quarter of the \tate. 
For man}' of u-.. we thought i t would never end and even 
when tt dad. "'e rerruuned concerned about tt<; aftennath on 
v.ildhfe populauon!l. It v.as ob\ iou that cond1uon "'ere nght 
for enou w1ldltfe losses. 

In late November. now draped wtnter' veil O\er mo\t of 
northern Iowa. and tht fonnadable covenng remamed until 
late March. With some \now lingenng unttl m1d-Apnl. Deep 
snow and cold temperatures for such an extended penod 
made ltfe function dlfficult for northern Iowa's w1ldh fe . 
Southern lowa experienced snow in December but 1t d1d not 
remaan lmttauon to prolonged now began the Ia ·t few day · 
of December and snow melt did not free the land cape until 
March. A coating of ice on top of approximately two feet of 
snow 1n east-central , outheast and outh-central Iowa cau<;ed 
senou" food problems for all wtldltfe. 

A concerted effort by fanners. !>port men and other m
tere ted people to feed tressed wildhfe ea ed the reahllc<; of 
life for orne floclo.s of game bards and a few deer herd\ But. 
what about the many bard and ammal that were not the re
cipients of free handout\? The effects of wmter on th1 fall 's 
wtldtife populauons wtll be foremost m people '!> mand' a 
the1r thought!> venture afield. 

To correctly address the actual lo!>ses to wlldltfe from la\t 
year' s extended snow fest. wildlife b1ologasts and con\erva
uon officers from the Iowa Conservat1on Comma s1on col
lected con aderable field data for b1ologacal evaluat1on Thas 
art1cle wa not written Immediately followmg the dimanash of 
wmter challs but was delayed to gather as much infonnauon as 
possible on the probable effects on Iowa's wtld creature' 

Pheasant: 
Prolonged heavy snow cover coupled with extensive fall 

plowing, set the stage for possible Larvat1on. While wmter 
feedmg helped \Orne phea~ants many others survaved without 
the help of concerned people To check the phys1cal cond1t1on 
of wantering pheasants, a sample (40 bards from northern Iowa 
and 32 from southern and eastern Iowa) of bards kalled by cars 
were p1cked up by Comm1ssion personnel and examaned. 
Nmety percent of the b1rds had some food 1tems 10 the1r crops 
at the tame of death. Eaghty one percent had ~orne body fat 
and 91 percent '>howed no reducuon of brea'>t or leg muscle. 
In the four case~ that resembled tarvauon. one b1rd had su -
tamed a pre"1ou~ injury and two showed cv1dence of '>Orne 
disease. The maJOnty of the birds examined weaghed shghtly 
tess than phea ant\ checked 10 prev1ous reasonable v.inters. 
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Each year phea ant populataons expenence orne degree of 
winter morta lit}' and 1978-79 wa~ no e:xcept1on While lightly 
hagher than nonnal lo<; e'> were belteved to have occurred m 
northern and east-central lov.a. no data as a\allable to uggest 
that mortality w~ exceptiOnal. No report of enou stan.a
uon lo es were rece1ved from the publtc or Con enauon 
Commt sJon field personnel Bh1 zard cond1uon nonnall} 
account for mo t of Jo\1.-a' s \1.-tnter pheasant deaths. but snov. 
tonn wtth trong wmd!> or ground bhzzard" \\ere not preva

lent and con equemly \1.-e d1d not receave the u uaJ accounts 
of pheasants d} mg from e"po ure or suffocatton 

pring ob ervauon and counts and1cate good pnng breed
ing populataon · m spne of the tough winter I f production is 
aventge or above, fall populatiOn' are expected to equal or 
exceed tho e of 1978 m mo~t area' of the state 

Pheasant\ , deer and 
turkey mn·i~·ed 1lre 
wmter remarkably well. 
Quail, particularly m 
marginal areas , were hit 
tire harde'it. 
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Juail 
Of Iowa' game pecies, the bobwhite quail was hit the 

udest by the evere v.10ter weather. Heavy snow with an ice 
-ust covered mo~t avarlable food and prevented some quarl 
om locaung nece sary re ources. Areas with excellent 
inter cover or standing crop fields sustained only moderate 
inter mortalit}': however. marginal areas suffered extreme 
inter kill. The hardest htt portions of the s tate were south-
1St and south-central with light moderation as you progres 
om ea t to west. Southwest Iowa experienced only slightly 
eavrer than normal losses. 
Even in areas with deep snow, some quail had adequate 

10d from standing crops or feeding programs. In some areas , 
ildlife and livestock broke through the crust and uncovered 
1ough food to pull the quail through . These spots are report
j to be normal and wi ll produce an abundance of quail 
tis fall . 
Re earch on a long-term study area in south-central Iowa, 

ocumented a 70 percent decline in spring quail numbe rs com
ued to the prevtous year. This low spring count matched 
tat of 1975. Quail rebounded from 1975 o n the research area 
, tugh numbers 10 1978, and with good reproduction, quail 
ill soon be numerous m areas where good habitat exists. 
[ortaility 10 pontons of somheastern Iowa probably ex
!eded that found on the research area, but areas with good 
? ver dtd not lo e all their btrds . 

Field per onnel report hearing quail ca lling throughout the 
~od habttat 10 southeast and south-central Iowa, but the 
umber of breeders is down significantly. This fair s popula
on will depend on reproduction. If the nesting season was 
:>od, some habitab will conta in as many coveys as were ob
~rved a year ago, but as a rule we expect lower quail num
ers. The point worth noting is that habitat is the KEY and 

where good food and cover are available, quail populations 
will bounce back rapidly. Hunting will not effect these bird 
populations. During previous years with long easons, quail 
populations increased. They wiJI again . 

Deer 
ReportS of big game populations faced wtth pos rble starva

uon came from many western states whtch alerted Iowans to 
pending problems at borne. Iowa. because o f tts abundance of 
agricultural crops, bas not been faced wrth deer starvation. In
creased fall plowing and more efficient harvesung equipment 
have recently reduced food resources available to deer and 
this aspect coupled with heavy snows and concentrated deer , 
set the stage for problems last winter. A few reports o f weak
ened or dead deer were received from individuals where deer 
were concentrated but in most cases the dead animals had in
juries caused by cars or the past hunting season. Starvation 
was believed to be the cause of several deer fawns found dead 
in northeast Iowa. 

Mortality due to starvation is considered light and of little 
consequence to Iowa's deer herd. Our biggest concern is the 
condiuon of bred does. If these animals were weakened by 
winter's force. we may see a reduced fawning rate due to 
abortton, reabsorbtion or loss at birth . Field per onnel report
ed that deer appeared in good shape hortly after pnng 
forced tts way on the scene. Most road-killed adult does ex
ammed by conservation officers earned healthy twin fawns. A 
reproduction study currently underway wrll hed light on this 
question . We hope that reproductron will approach the normal 
rate of 155 fawns per 100 does. 

Turkey 
Since Iowa released wild trapped eastern turkeys from Mis

souri in 1965, we have not experienced weather conditions ..... 
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that enJangcred \UI"\ i\'al of \\lld turkc~ s. Deep -.no" an 
1978-79 cru-.ted v.ith ice prevented ... orne tUlke\' h om ubtain
mg adequate foud Report of stan mg turke>' \\ere recel\ ed 
from nonhea ... t .md 'outheast Iov.a. No 1 cpmt' of 'tarvation 
v.cre received ftum '\Outh·central IO\\a m the HCintt> of 
Stephens tate roreo,t 

everal de.tJ turke~<. Y.ere found .tnd c:-..ammed and mo'l of 
the e v.ere ~ oung of the year b1rd' I he fc·tr ol e\ten'" e 
monaht> v.as reheved Y.hen ~pnng tnggcrcd the .mnual m.u
ing urge . Gobbling b>r dommant tom' shook the length and 
breadth of the turke> \\Oods and the 1979 'Pring gobble1 
ea on Y.a a te\..ord breaker Permit' Y.ere tn<..re.tllell to 1.200 

\\lth tour zone-. hcmg added Hunter suc~.:c'' "'a' 24 per cent 
which rs h1ghc1 than most trad1uonal hunung lltates and ac 
counted fo r 688 turkeys bagged. Numcrou' .Jah.e<. or 1mmatu1e 
males Y.cre harvec,ted mdtcaung that lo""~' ol >oung turkeys 
Y.ere not great 

We Y.-eathered .t dtfficult "tnter "· ith a limned number of 
btrds Y.hich pomt\ out the Importance of com to IOY."a 
turke)-' Thts expenence gl\ es us faith that our ne" Jy 
established populauon ... can 'u" 1\C m the face of se,erc 
\\tn ter condtuons. 

Furbearing Animals 
Lmle mformatton 1' avatlable on our furry fnends Foxe' 

and coyote\ appeared to have weathered the ad\er\ttte' and 
raccoon ... ma)' have benefited from deep ">nO\'' v.h1ch pro· 
'-lded msulation and reqUired le ... ~ energ> to mamtam bod> 
temperature . Muskrats. nunk. bea,er and other spectes prob
ably survived the w1mer in good shape , 

To ~umman1e Y.hat we recall as bemg one of the wor"t Y.in 
ters tn 20 year~. we emerged mto spnng w1th vltalH)'. con
Sidenng the Cll cum~tances. No wi ldli re populatiOns With the 
exception of quail. suffered severe wrn tcr mortality. Quad 
have the abihty to come back rap1dly where good habitat 
ts avatlable 

People 'lhowed much concern for the v.elfare of "ildhfe 
Farmer\, "port\men and other mtere~tcd group\ cooperatell 
to feed hungry btrds and arumals. and -.urely 'lome good came 
of th1 mutual concern and mteraction The end result will he 
a beuer mformed public and a more e:\penenc.ed Consen a
uon Commi\\IOn personnel 

We wtsh to thank the wildlife biologiSt\, con .. ervauon of· 
ficers and pn .. ate Clllzens that spent thctr lime m the fte ld to 
collect rn formatton and pass along thetr observations on the 
1978-79 Winter effect on w1ldlife. We have btaved a tough one 
and survived Y.llh a lesson teamed that good \\lldhfe habitat 
IS needed if we desire to keep th1s mo\t valuable resource o 

• • 

l:.maetated quat/ (at right) wa ~ unable to find enough 
food to wrvite. Bird on the left came from the mme 
secttOil of land but was able to find faml 

Channel Catfish 
Production at 
Rathbun Hatchery 
by Vern Spykerman 
FISHERIES BIOLOGIST 

O
ne of the mo'lt rmponant game fi-.h m Iowa i~ the chan 
catfish The rc t'>On fm " old mtsh~l whi,kt!r'.,' rmportat 
1 reall} tY..ofold . Fir\t of .tit, channd catthh are '' 

..tdaptable critter' The} po'l'>es' an mht!rent ahilit} to toler. 
and e'en pro per m man> dtflerem t} pe., ol water. Good pOf 
latton of catfish are found in almo'>t e\:er) t) pt.! ol Y.ater m 
...tate Thts mcludcs -.mall pond' and lake.,, large nood coni 
re,er\Otrs. natural lakes. and of <..our~e. our nenrl} 15.000 rru 
of tnterior h hmg strc·"tms. ,,, Y.ell as the large border nve 
~1 1 ~'' ippr .tnd ~tr ..... oun. 

econdl> call~">h provide re\.reation to .tlmn'lt t!\er> t\pe o 

Jge Of fisherman J'he hwhJ, '>pectahzed equipment Otten u• 

:hannetcad 
Fhese catf1s 
StOCKing fi$ 

to catch olher fi-,h ... peue' ., unne~..e,.,ln to bnng in a cadi 
\tan> good catthe' of cath'>h are t.tken \\llh 'iUCh -.imple l!J ~--~ 
"' orne tnng. hook' ''"ker.., and 'iaplmg" <..ut .uong the n ~'" canure 
bank. Young chilt.lrcn .!, \\ell a-:. oilier CJliZcn<. .ue able to f 91 a,ndeggs 
productively ~tn~.:e man> good catfl'>h hole':. arc a' ea'> to ret e:~rgemit, 
as the local stream or pond bank pound 

Because channel c.atfr'lh are an rmporttllll game hsh, t~ \main prod~ 
recetve a con-.rdcrablc amount of attentton from Iov.a Con' tlngPonds 1 
vauon Commt\SIOn rl'>h Hatchene\ In faLl our ncy,e t u lfisharethe 
large't fish hatchet~ Rathbun Hatcher\- '" devoted to chan (art At 
C'Hft<;h production . Over one million atfr'lh \\Cighmg a total 
27.451 pound~ \\.ere produ<..ed at tht' f rulit\ in 197 8. -\s Ia. 
.t'> the~e figure m.t\ 'ICem. the producuon ''expeLled to nea 
double \\.ilhm the ne\t two }ear' Additronal cmpha-.r!> 1 g<i 
to be placed on 1mpmvrng the 11-.herman' s c.tth'lh ~·.tt<..h throd 
mcrea ed tockmg. panicularl> m 'lm.tll pomls and lakes J 

The culture of ch.tnncl catfi h 1'1 not far remoH!d from ot 
t} pes of "' e~toc k produLtJOn The accompan~ mg photos su 
manze the method' '"' t)l\ ed In alldmon to standard culll 
method . orne ne\\ L uhurc technique' h.l\ e het!n implemenl 
at Rathbun Hatcher}- One ol the~e '" unu,uallv earl} ~pa,, lll 
ot the catfish fhe c..llfi-.h brood '>tO\.h. .ue \.'\po.,ed 10 hea 
water and mduccd to 'fl<l\\n (\\0 month-. eat her than normal 

.~.-....... 
Iowa, the catfillh gJO\\rng ">ea ... on rs onl} .thout live month tc 
.,mce catfish requu c water temperature' 1n ~:xce'\'1 of 60a f 
actrvely feed and gro\\ , Farly ~pawnrng c\tcnd., the gro,,J 
scac;on anJ alloc larger catfr-.h 10 be proJuccd dunng the fi • 
) e..tt of gro\>.th 

Another nC\\ technique hemg Ulled ,., \\hat is termed rnll 
"'e culture Quite ~•mpl>r thr mean'> a large number of fi hI 
betng rat ed tn rclatl\ el} \mall tanb The hendll of rnten~ 
culture include h1ghcr prndtll . .:uon per unrt nf area and gre;: 
control over faLlm'l atfe<..Ung produ<.tion 

The fu ture of catfr.,hrng in loY...t look' \tr> good \\- JIC 
a"arlable for catfr.,hmg arc numerou!> and rncrca-,tng Y. tth 
construcuon ot ncY. lake.!-. Frllherrc\ hrol og~'>t'l poll e s~ 
expertrse nece,.,ar}- to manage the'e '"<Her-. lnr good fi'l · 
and Rathbun H~w .. hcr~ h.t, the <.apabtht) to produce the cat 
needed for l~IO\. km~ 

/()I~ A { 0\ H R\"A 1/{)'1\ f i .SFP If. \(Bfll 
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~ hannel catfish are maintained at the hatchery from year to 
• !Jese catfish make up the brood stock from which each 
" ;tocklng fish are produced. 

• · le 
rl SJmph • •m cans are placed In the tanks and In them Is where the fish 
·ong I e r 1 and eggs are deposited. Catfish eggs are deposited In a 
e able tO ,t Je large mass. Each female will yield from 3,000 to 4,000 eggs 
easy to ach pound of her body weight. 

ne fish. rnaln production units at Rathbun Hatchery are the outside 

I 
\\1! Co ~I ng ponds. Each pond Is stocked with 40,000 two-Inch catfish. 

0 • l'f fish are then fed and cared for all summer and harvested In 
r ne11 e~. 1 all. At harvest, each pond will yield from 3,000 to 5,000 pounds 
fd 10 Ca• 

ling a tot! 
978 . • >..' 
ted (\) 

tenn~d 
ber ot 

1~ of 
:a and 

When spawning time approaches, males and females are paired In 
tanks Inside the hatchery building. Before a female Is paired with 
a male, she Is given an Injection of hormones to Induce spawning. 

The eggs are removed from the cream can and placed In a jar-type 
Incubator. After hatching, the fry are moved from the Incubator to 
start tanks where feeding begins. 

of fish. It Is possible to raise large numbers of fish In each pond 
because the oKygen In the water is replenished by a continuous 
flow of fresh water. This type of fish production Is called Intensive 
fish culture. 

l 
£ 
c:t 
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by Jim Bruce 

Rathbun Lake Fishing 
1979 

RATHBUN LAKE is a U.S Army C orps of Eng meers 
flood control tmpoundment. The gates were hrst closed 
m October of 1969 and the water reached the multi
purpose pool level of 904 mean sro level m October 
of 1970 A t th1s level the lake contains 11 ,000 surface acres 
of water and has a shorelme of about 160 mtles 

Dunng th1s penod a few hundreq adult crapp1e were 
placed m the nsmg water. From thlS rather modest 
begmmng the crappie became the mamstay of Rathbun 
Lake angllng The crapp1e became the dommant itsh m 
the catch m 1973 and peaked nurnberwtse m 1975 when 
over one-th1rd m1llion were taken by anglers dunng the 
Apnl through September penod. Dunng 1972, the hrst 
year from which data ts ava1lable, oullhead largemouth 
bass and walleye all surpassea crapp1e m number 
harvested by the angler. Smce 1972 crapp1e have 
contnbuted 80-90% to the total harvest each year. 

Whtle 1975 was the year :n w htch the peak number of 
crapp1e was taken 1978 was a better year m respect to the 
rate of harvest In 1975 the average angler caught 1.04 fish 
(89% crappie) per hour. m 1978 the catch rate was 1.10 fish 
(87% crapp1e) per hour 

As for the future, we can anhclpate that crappie w 1ll 
remam the bread-and-butter fish at Rathbun. This spring 
the Buck C reek and Honey Creek arms and along the dam 
face were hot spots. Anglers used small (1116 oz). w h1te 
leadheads or mmnows near brush and rock Fishmg close 
to shore and m water less than ten feet deep produced 
many crappie wetghmg 1'2 - 21: 2 pounds each 

As summer approached. anglers located deep drop-offs 
along the north shore and along the dam face Minnows 
bshed from ten to twenty feet m depth took baskets of 
b1g crappie. 

Dunng th1s fall try hshmg the Island V1ew area near the 
old rock quarry m five to twenty-five feet of water Agam. 
mmnows are a top Dolt. 

Walleye were hrst stocked in Rathbun m 1970 and have 
been stocked annually smce. The survtval of the 1mhal 
plants appeared good and walleye were an Important 
part of the anglmg p1cture through 1975. However durmg 
this time it was becommg appatent that the fishery was 
relymg on the early plants and few hsh had survtved from 
those plants made after 1972. In the fall of 1975 and every 
fall smce, hngerlmg (5-mch hsh) have been stocked to 
supplement the fry (newly hatched fish) whtch had been 
stocked in prevtous years The plants of larger hsh wtll 
mcrease the take of walleye, approxtmately 100% more 
walleye w ere taken m 1978 than m 1976 and 1977 Walleye 
can be takE n tb roughout the year and some of the more 
productive spots are around Island Vtew . o ff the 1slands 
near South Fork. BndgeVlew the outlet area an.l the deep 
water olf Honey Creek State Park Early thts summer 
many good catches were taken m these areas. 

The tmhal plants of largemouth bass m Rathbun m 1970 
and 71 d1d qUJte well end bass hsh.ng m 1972 and 73 was 
rewaramg . Natural reproduchon and surv1val has failed 

~ 
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to take up the slack and largemouth bass numbers and 
hshmg has dec-ilned sm~P that lime. ln the fall !977 and 
expenmental plants of hngerhng (5") largemouth bass 
were made man attempt to b Isler the bass populallo:1 
While the evaluallon of these plants 1s not complete 
prel.tmmary mdtcallons are that the stocking of fingerling 
largemouth bass in th1s slluahon may not be economtcc 
advantageous. A lthough largemouth bass fishmg a1 
Rathbun ts not fast some largemouth are taken w .th fish 
runnmg up to e1ght pounds bemg reported. 

Above: An anglers limit of Rathbun walleye. 
Below: Pleased anglers with some jumbo crappie. 
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In 1969 27.000 adult channel catfish were stocked, 
ollowed by 175.000 3" catitsh m 1970. Smce that bme the 
::>epulauon has mamtamed tlseli weL wtth natural 
·eproduction. Peak years for angler harvest were 1975 and 
1978. It ts generally felt that thtS spectes lS underharvested 
n Rathbun. Knowledgeable catfishermen should have no 
:rouble making some mce catches m the future. Ftshmg 
the upper end and pomts wtll consistently produce 
large ftsh. 

Another hsh w htch provtdes constderable recreation at 
Rathbun ts the black bullhead. This hsh has provided 3 to 
5% to the harvest dunng the past five years. The bullhead 
were in the river at the time of impoundment: none were 
stocked. A JUicy worm hshed on the lake bottom is the 
most popular anglmg method. 

Other game fish which contribute to the catch at 
Rathbun Lake are white bass, bluegill, drum, musky and 
stnped bass. 2.800 adult white bass were stocked m 1971, 
these bsh reproduced, and m 1976 seven percent of the 
bsh harvested were whtte bass, in no other year have they 
::::ontnbuted more than 3% to the catch. However when a 
school of white bass IS located the action is fas1 and 
funous. Bluegill and drum (sheephead) were present m 
the Chanton Rlver at the time of tmpoundment: netther 
fish has contributed more than 1% to the harvest smce 
1974, however drum are present m good numbers and 
could be ultbzed to a much greater extent by anglers . Most 
of the drum harvested run tn the 12-14 inch size group. An 
old reliable drum bent is peeled crawda d tail. 

Dunng the 1971 through 1977 period striped (ocean) bass 
were stocked every year, e xcept 1973. The only confirmed 
return from these fish occurred in 1978 when a number of 
15" striped bass, from the 1976 plant. were taken by 
anglers on the mam body of the lake. Fisheries personnel 
have been takmg special notice of ocean stripers caught 
dunng 1979 in order to evaluate the program. The 1979 
fishing regulaltons place a l fish bag and possesston limtt 
on the ocean stnped bass. 

Small numbers of musky and tiger musky have been 
stocked m 1970, 71 74 and 78. The tiger musky ts a hybnd 
cross between the musky and northern pike. These hsh 
have not been stocked wtth the tdea of a large numencal 
harvest, but rather that a great deal of exotement wtll be 
provtded by a few large fish. A few Rathbun anglers have 
already recetved the anglmg thnll of a liletime by 
catchmg a musky the largest taken to date ts a 29 
pounder caught m 1979. There ts a 1 ftsh bag and 
possesston hmit on musky and tiger musky and a 30" 
rnmtmum legal length. 

A new species of ftsh has been introduced into Rathbun 
Lake this year. It is the spottall shiner. It is hoped that this 
fish will become an importan t forage fish. The species 
provtdes acceptable forage throughout its life cycle and 
should increase the avmlable forage for the predators 
dunng the fall and spnng penods when the gizzard shad 
are m short supply Hopefully the spottatl shiner wilJ add 
greatly to the angler harvest in the form of larger crappte, 
bass and walleye. 

Factltttes for :he angler are well developed at Rathbun 
with etght campgrounds, twelve boat ramps and two 
mannas wa1tino to serve the recreaboniSt s needs 

For detatled hshmg mformatton contact Fishenes 
Btologtst, Rathbun Ftsh Hatchery Moravia Iowa (phone 
number 515-647-2406). 
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0Cl')~rmm Corner 
by Bob Rye 

ADMINISTRATOR. CONSERVATION EDUCATION CENTER 

There are " fingerprints" to 
be found rn nature. Clues 
abound to tell you, the nature 
detective, what. when, 
where, why and how a 
"nature" event occurred. 

There is a great deal of 
interest in detective work. For 
instance, these types of 
shows are popular on 
television. Further, how many 
movies or books are 
designed to lead you through 
a series of discoveries to a 
conclusion of what went on 
when no one was present? 

Nature has many of these 
same " fingerprints" indicating 
where thrngs have happened 
or unseen an1mal's activities 
have occurred. 

Some of the everyday 
" fingerpnnts" we encounter 
are: dead animals along a 
road, limbs of trees laying on 
the ground, tracks found in 
snow or mud, or a bird nest 
in a tree or shrub. 

Detective questions can 
easily be solved as we try to 
figure out what was going on. 
The dead animals, if found 
near another kind of dead 
anrmal, were feeding on it 
when hit by a car. The l~mbs 
fell during the wind storm the 
night before. The animal left 
tracks while getting a drink in 
a snow bound stream. The 
nest was the nursery of a 
b1rd no longer using it. 

There are other nature 
clues around which we, 
bemg daytime animals, have 
a difficult time figuring out. 
Have you ever tried to 
determine what a racoon 
does or where he travels? 
Have you ever found a 
marking, a rubbing on a tree 
or animal hair caught in a 
wire, and found yourself 
baffled as to the cause? 

At the Educational Center 
we run a program after dark 
called "Who goes there -
blackllght tracking". This 
program IS set up to present 
the participants with a series 
of clues or flngerpnnts'" 
They then have to identify 
the "whos' and "what'' was 
gomg on 

As you can guess from the 
title we make use of black 
lights. We also use a 
fluorescent powder and b1rd 
feed. The mixture of powder 
and seed is placed out in 
advance so animals can 
track through it. We pick 
several different sites since a 
single site isn't always visited 
by a large variety of animals. 

These variable sites 
provide the participants w1th 
clues as to where different 
animals live or may sojourn. 
Some are found only in 
grassy, or brushy, or 
timbered areas. Some can 
be found 1n all three The 
participants are asked 
" Where are the favorite trails 
of the animals m this area?" 
The vanance 1n sites 
provides clues to only one of 
several conclusions they may 
come up with. 

In "Who Goes There", 
participants are also given 
another problem. " How 
many kinds of animals come 
to the bait stations?" The 
evidence here is where the 
tracks occur, the size of the 
tracks and how the tracks 
are spaced. A JUmpmg 
animal will provide different 
patterns than a walk1ng one; 
a large anrmal w111 have 
greater distance between 
tracks as well as larger 
tracks than a smaller one 
Clues are not only found by 
looking down A bird may 
hop on the ends of branches 
or a squ1rrel may leave 
fluorescent powder where its 
tail came in contact with an 
object. 

Participants are also 
challenged tq determine 
whether the anrmals are day 
or mght-time animals Many 
times an unexplamable p1ece 
of evidence is blamed on the 
nrght creatures we "day
timers" normally don t see 

Next hme you fmd 
ev1dence and · fingerpnnts · 
are found everywhere, try to 
determme who was there 
and what were they dorng 
Also try to determrne 1f 1t was 
an anrmal wh1ch was active 
during the day or mght 
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ern lowa·s Bonus Ponfish 
B1ggest bluegill I ever caught 

cheered the happy fisherman as he 
ho1sted the saucer s1zed f1sh mto the 
boat Watt, this 1s no blueg1ll.' he 
excla1med pluckmg the tmy hook from 
1ts lip. 1t's a redear · Sure would like to 
catch a stnnger full of these bab1es 

The redear ts a surprise addition to the 
creel of many southern Iowa anglers It 
is a member of the Sunfish Fam1ly and 
closely resembles 1ts cousin the bluegill 
1n general appearance. As its name 
implies, however, the redear is easily 
recogntzed by the consp1cuous 
red margm on the g1ll cover flap or 
'ear flap " The only other sunf1sh m 
Iowa wh1ch m1ght cause some confu· 
s1on 1n appearance IS the pumpkmseed, 
which also has a red spot on the ear flap, 
but 1s colored qu1te differently. The 
pumpkinseed 1s pnmanly a resident 
of the natural lakes of northern Iowa, 
plus some northern Iowa streams 

Although the redear s natural range 
was in the Southeastern U S , ranging 
only as far north as southern Indiana, 
they have been (experimentally) stocked 
in many other parts of the U.S. as well 
Redear were first stocked In southern 
Iowa Impoundments during the 1960's 

The redear goes by a variety of 
common names depending on the 
locality He may be called a shell cracker, 
a stump knocker. a strawberry bass, or 
even a redeared perch. Probably the 
most common of these 1s the shell 
cracker, due to the redear's fondness for 
sna1ls tn 1ts dtet The redear is equipped 
w1th rounded molarhke teeth wtthm tts 
g1ll arches SUitable for crushmg the 
shells of these small mollusks. He 
then expells the shell fragments from 
his mouth 

In addttton to sna1ls, 1nsect larvae and 
water fleas make up a large percentage 
of th~ redear s d1et. The redear spends 
much of its time in deep water and 
seldom feeds on surface msects like 
the bluegill 

The reproductive characteristiCS of the 
redear are typ1cally sunfish They nest 
1n colon1es 1n shallow water similar to 
bluegill and if submerged plants are 
available. wtll make a nest m the m1dst of 
or near th1s vegetation Spawnmg takes 
place when water temperatures reach 68 
to 70 degrees F. Thts closely co1nc1des 
w1th the begtnnmg of the blueg111 
spawn1ng season and usually follows 
the spawntng of largemouth bass 

As 1s typtcal wtth the more common 
sunfish tn Iowa, the male forms a 
nest. searches out females for hts mates, 
and guards the eggs and neo~~ly hatched 
fry after spawning 
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by Bruce Adair 
FISHEAJES B OlOGtST 

The reproductive capabilities of the 
redear are less than that of the bluegtll. 
posstbly because the spawmng season ts 
shorter than that of bluegill. Redear work 
well tn ponds and lakes in combtnat1on 
w1th largemouth bass and bluegtll A 
stmple combmat1on of bass wtth redear 
typically does not prove satisfactory, 
however, because redear do not 
reproduce 1n large enough numbers to 
provtde sutflc1ent food for the bass 

Average yearly growth of redear 
typ1cally exceeds that of bluegtll 
Redear approachtng 1 pound m 
we1ght are common Keep m mmd 1f 
you catch a redear wetgh1ng over 1 
pound you are ehgtble for a Big Fish 
Cert1f1cate and patch from the Iowa 
Conservation Commission 

Ftshtng for redear can be frustrattng 
Although lakes conta1mng good 
populations of redear are scattered 
throughout southern Iowa, seldom are 
fishermen observed w1th strtngers full of 
these elus1ve panftsh In most mstances 
the redear IS more of a bonus fish for 
the bluegill or crappte angler. 

Probably the eas1est t1me to catch 
redear Is In the spring while they are 
In shallow water over the1r spawnmg 
beds Search for their " elephant track" 
depressions along the shorelines 
of lakes Approach cautiously and 
cast d1rectly over them. 

The rest of the year the redear are 
lovers of deeper water so ftsh 

Drawong by Larry Pool 
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accordmgly Concentrate your efforts 
around submerged brush or along 
edges of weed beds and keep your batt 
close to the bottom 

Keep your tackle light and your bait 
small Line from 2 to 6 pound test IS 
adequate and ts needed to cast the tmy 
lures or ba1ts reqUired by these f1sh Jtgs 
in the 1/32 to 1/64 ounce range are 1deal 
or try a variety of live baits- worms. 
cnckets, cockroaches. grasshoppers. etc 
Small hooks (liB or 1 0) are a necess1ty 
with JUSt enough weight added to get the 
batt down where it 1s effect1ve. 

Redear become very inactive and 
v1rtually cease feedtng at temperatures 
below 44 degrees. Thts is unfortunate 
with the growtng populanty of 1ce 
fish1ng tn southern Iowa Redear caught 
through the ice are qUtte rare 

Regulations concerning redear fishtng 
1n Iowa are the same as those on b uegtl 
and crappie There are no size limits. 
daily limits or possession 1tm1ts to worry 
about Catch all you want (or are able to} 

It has been said that ounce for ounce fH 
the bluegill is the scrapptest ftsh that _ .~~~01 
sw1ms. The redear sunfish 1s cut d :ntllls~ .~ 
from the same mold and since they 1 'Cline ' 
grow larger. can provtde some real thrtlls Am ~~~ 
on ultra-lite tackle. 11: ~e~ ' 

Is your favonte ftshtng lake Its ted ga• ~s 
below? Each of these lakes contams i'..U-·r~100 lro 
healthy populations of redear Give one ~ hed oi 
of them a try for some of those bonus t ~~sts aa 
bab1es next spnng and summer o "ft ton o 
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bv Bruce Plum. DI"TRJCT FORESTER 

r HE COURSE of past ctviltzat10ns can actually be related 
to the producttvtty of thetr sot! As the soil resources 

minish thru tmproper use the civilization will generally 
cline in proportion to the soil loss. 
Agriculture had its beginnings about 7,000 years ago in 
e Near East In Mesopotamia the people depended upon 
·igation from the Tigru::; and Euphrates Rivers . The 
1tershed of these rivers was misused firs t by the cutting of 
e forests and then by the grazing of steep lands. Th1s led 
siltatiOn of the nvers and canals feeding from them The 
tat10n eventually mcreased so raptdly that the water-
lys could no longer be kept open. Without water the land 
uld no longer support the population 
The area Moses caiJed the " land of milk and honey" ts 
•w a regiOn of desolahon as the soil has eroded off of the 
IJstdes down to bedrock Thts was brought about thru 
tproper use of the land 
The famous Cedarc; of I,.ebanon wh1ch shrouded the 
ountams of anctent PhoemCla have been deamated These 
•es were used to bu1ld Phoen1c1an ships of commerce. Logs 
these trees were exported to Egypt as early as 2,900 B C 

td about 3,000 years ago Kmg Solomon used these cedars to 
nstruct the famous temple m jerusalem. As the forest was 
t, tt was not allowed to regenerate. The land was instead 
ed for grazmg and agnculture . The steep slopes could not 
pport these activities and soon the soil washed and blew 
o;ay. Of 2,000 square miles of stately forests only four small 
oves rematn Where protected from grazing these trees 
ow a capacity to regenerate under today's conditions 
Most of the Medtterranean lands once supported strong 
•lions wh1ch went mto dechne m direct proportion to the 
')s of s01l E\ en today the story contmues. The Western 
orld has bv no means a monopoly on the mistreatment of 
nd The forests tn the upper watershed of the Yellow River 
China were denuded for agnculture purposes and the s01l 
on eroded mto the nver As the stlt from the uplands ftlled 
e nverbed the Chtnese butlt dtkes to contain the n\·er m 
e flat lands below As the nver channel built up htgher 
.>m Stltation the dtkes were ratsed Eventually the nver bed 

' as forty to fifty feet abo\e the valley floor. In 1852 the nver 

umd clearing: IS flus IJrogress' 

f1nally broke its confines, flooded the valley and k1lled 
mtlltons of people. The few temple forests 1n th ts watershed 
provided a chance for researchers to compa re rates of erosion 
tn these forests and on similar slopes being cultivated. The 
results proved why the Yellow River became known as 
"Ch 1 na 's Sorrow" . 

The denuded steep land in each case caused soi l loss which 
destroyed agricultu re directly or tndi rectly. Soi l was lost, 
nver~ were dogged and surface w inds no longer tempered by 
trees ea rned away the soil. 

The value of fo rest land in Central and Northern Europe 
has long been understood. Forestry has been practiced there 
for about 400 years These governments do not mtend to 
follow the footsteps of the anaents 

Perhaps people of older civilizaltons knew no better Lack 
of mechantzatton made destruction of the land take place at 
an 1mpercephble rate Today we can see what IS happemng 
What took centuries to destroy w1th hand labor we are 
destroymg in a short span of time For example Iowa lost 
44% of 1ts timber cover in a recent 20 year penod The rate 
loss IS apparently accelerating. 

The earth rewards the people who use it w1sely 
and pun1shes the uninformed and the greedy. Let us 
hope Iowans do not fall in the latter category. 0 

Overgrazing, a snrl picture. 
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A Better Understanding 

THERE ARE SOME THINGS 
that JUSt can't be adequately 
taught from a book 1n a 
classroom Environmental 
awareness and educat1on IS 
one of these thmgs Books 
can tell a person some things 
about the env1ronment, but 
gettmg out into the field and 
see1ng, bemg part of, and 
expenencing 1t IS a type 
of education not found 
m pages. 

The Tam a county 
environmental educat1on 
comm1ttee felt an outdoor 
classroom was essent1al for a 
student to be able to really 
understand and appreciate 
the env1ronment. Persons 
from the Soil Conservation 
Serv1ce, ISU Extens1on 
Serv1ce. Iowa Geologtcal 
Survey, f1shenes, w1ldhfe. 
forestry and law enforce
ment sections of the Iowa 
Conservation Comm1ss1on 
are used annually as 
educational 1nstructors for 
an outdoor classroom. 

Approximately 400 5th 
grade students from Tama 
county part1c1pate m the 
yearly outdoor classroom 
wh1ch 1s held m the late 
spnng The students are 
d1v1ded mto g roups and 
rotate from one field stat1on 
to the next Each f1eld statton 
touches upon such thmgs as 
recreat1onal opportun1t1es. 
nature appreciation, 
the interaction and 
1nterrelat1onsh1p of 
the env1ronment. and 
management of our natural 
resources Subjects taught 
deal w1th so1l and land use. 
the plant and forest world, 
Iowa w1ldhfe. geology, 
msect world, forestry, fish 
management. fishing 
methods. boating safety 
and ecology 

The ma1onty of our youth 
are born and reared 1n Clttes 
and urban areas The 
parent's backgrounds are 
probably from these areas 
also Many people have 
lost the apprectatton and 
proper usage of our natural 
resources Parent to 
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oHspnng educat1on, con
cernmg the value of our 
land and natural resources. 
IS almost absent m today·s 
soc1ety Much of what was 
common knowledge 
concermng nature and 1ts 
pract1ces has been forgotten 
Th1s lack of knowledge 
concernmg conservatton and 
the envtronment makes such 
outdoor classrooms doubly 
tmportant If we fa11 to 
adequately expose and 
educate today's youth on 
such matters as conservat1on 
and apprec1at1on of our 
natural resources. we are 
depnving them of a part of 
hfe to wh1ch they are ent1tled 
Through such outdoor 
classrooms as the one held 
1n Tama county, students are 
able to be m the outdoors 
and apprec1ate nature and 
see conservation pract1ces at 
work Read1ng about nature 
from a book keeps one on 
the outside looking tn, but 
be1ng a part of nature and 
having ftrst hand expenence 
and knowledge are things 
that a youngster w1ll not 
eas1ly forget 

It's JUSt pOSSible that many 
of our env~ronmental prob
lems, wh1ch have become 
Widespread m the 
last few decades. are 
the result of a lack of 
understanding and 
apprec1at1on of our natural 
resources and the env~ron
ment Unfortunately m the 
past. we have unw1sely 
misused our envtronment 
and 1ts natural resources 
One of the benef1ts that 
students will hopefully 
receive from such outdoor 
classrooms, 1s the concept 
that we are a part of our 
env1ronment. and that we 
must w1sely use and enJOY 
this hentage 

Outdoor classrooms 
are held m many areas 
throughout Iowa. but many 
more are needed Let s hope 
that none of our youth are 
depnved of such an 
educational expenence. 
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LOOKIN' 
BACK 
m the flies of 
the CONSERVATIONIST 

Ten years ago 
the Iowa coiHen ariomst fea
tured a prevtew of the upcom
mg deer ~cason. It was e~ti

mated that 49.000 licenses 
would be tssued and that hun
ters would spend over 700,000 
man hours in the field . 

The waterc; section was gear
mg up for the ne"" rec;ponc;lbil

lty It \\OUid 
be handhng 10 

'tl.nrU"""' u. ... u .•• ., 

\o~ ' "' .. -~-~ 1970 - 25.000 
new ac.re~ of 
water at Red 
Ro ck and 
Rathbun 

Twenty years ago 
lhe magazme wa!. abo looking 
at the upcoming deer season. 
In this case ll would be only 
the seventh modem day season 
and tt was expected that the 
total harvest would be around 
3000 deer. In the census of 1958 
deer were reported 10 every 

Iowa county ex
'' "" 11

\1
11 

1\1 
1 cept Grundy. 

................ _..,.... The pheasJ 

- -· 
ant \eason was 
changed to open 
hunt10g at 9:00 
A M mstead of 
IOOOA.M . 
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WardeifSDi 
By Rex Emerson 

Then the farmer, who was 
as mce a person as you 
would ever want to meet, 
satd, "If they would only ask 
permiSSIOn, so I know who 1s 
out there, I wouldn't care 1f 

SEPTEMBER- the month I had to do some soul they went hunting . .. 
when many of us stop searchtng about this 1 sa1d, "Do you mean even 
thinking about hunttng and questton, and I came up with now, 1f they asked permiSSIOn, 
start dotng 1t. It's the time of th1s answer. 
h h h 1 1 said, "Lady, /like the you would let them hunt on t e year w en t e squtrre your place?" 

season opens. With visions of challenge of the hunt. I enjoy When he replied 
a nice young squirrel to eat, I killing the animal that I have affirmatively, 1 turned to the 
stopped in at a local sport stalked, and /like to eat the three hunters and said, 
shop to buy some .22 cal. animal that I shoot. If I shoot a 'There you go, gentlemen. 
rifle shells. A little old lady coyote or a fox I don't eat He 's willing to let you off the 
was in there. I think maybe them, but would sell the fur for hook. It's a lot better than 
she was buying a shower a little extra cash. Some lady you deserve. , 
curtain for her bird bath fd b bl b fit 

wou pro a Y ene more Several moments of silence When she heard me ask for th 1 b 1 t 
an Y weanng a ,ur coa · went by as they rolled the 

rifle shells she said, "So, you The seasons and limits are set road rock around under thetr 
are one of those people! Why so we who l1ke to go hunting feet and stared at the ground 
do you want to shoot those w111 not overharvest the with only a fleettng glance at 
poor defenseless little supply We, too, enJOY seemg each other Each one was 
creatures of the woods? What w1/dltfe aliVe and wouldn't waittng for the other to do 
did they ever do to you? '' want to kill all of it That may the asktng. It was really 

With everyone tn the store not be every hunter's reason hurttng them, and tt was 
wanting to hear my answer, for gomg huntmg, but it is obvtous that they had never 
and with so many m1ne If the habitat isn't asked anyone for perm1ss1on 
anti-hunters in the world . 

destroyed, you will still have to hunt before tn the1r lives. 
today I thought I had better Wildlife to watch, and I will The farmer and I kept qUtet. 
come up with a good answer b h 

have wildlife to hunt. " and I think we were ot I could have told her about 
the number of animals out She stormed out of the enjoying their predicament. 

store and will probably write Finally one of them, still there, and how some should 
be harvested, and 1 was just a letter to the editor of the looking down, mumbled, 
doing my good deed by paper. I didn't get a chance "Can we hunt?" 
hunting them. Maybe she to tell her about all the fish 1 said, "We can't hear you. 
would like to hear about the that I slaughtered last What did you say?" 
cattle rancher who doesn't summer wh1le on vacation. Then tt came out loud and 
keep all of hiS calves year Wh1le I was still in the store clear. "May we hunt on your 
after year, or he would soon the phone rang and it was for place, sir?" 
run out of pasture So he me My wtfe usually knows The farmer replied, "Yes " 
sells some of them for other where she can locate me if It After a lecture from me 
people to eat (after they have IS Important. about what would happen 
been killed, of course) Or, A farmer had called her the next ttme, they went tnto 
maybe 1 could have told her about some people hunting the woods to cont1nue w1th 
about the ch1cken farmer without permiSSion. Even the1r hunt. 
who wouldn't want half though It was my day off, this I was glad 1t turned out hke 
roosters and half hens 1n h1s was an Important call , so it that, because I didn't have a 

Thirty years ago chicken house if he wanted was back to work. On the way case wh1ch 1 could take to 
lhe Consen'(lftomH announced the eggs to be fertile, and out to answer th1s calli court. The trespass law that 
the upcoming ~qUtrrel season also how he wouldn't get wondered, "When wifl people we have now IS so poorly 
which would run for two eggs from the roosters. That ever learn to ask permiss1on worded 1t IS usually difficult 
months and was expected ro be is similar to the reasons for to go hunting on private to get just the right 
a good one for hunters. In other having an open season on property? Every time they hunt I circumstances to be sure 
sea!.ons: pheasant shooting rooster pheasants. without permission we see of a conv1ct1on. 
began at 12 noon. limi t., were 4 All of those statements are more 'No Hunting · signs It every hunter would JUSt 
each on ducks and gee-.e. and some of the reasons for go up." take time to get perm1sston 
there were no -.ea.,ons on Jad. having an open season on When 1 arrived on the we wouldn't need to worry 
smpe. ralls or dove~ . 5c1ent11ic some species of w1ldllfe. but scene the farmer and the about the trespass law If the 

game manage- still not really an answer as to hunters were standtng on the landowners are not happy 
ment has allo\\- why I want to go hunttng The road havtng some heated wtth our enforcement of the 

....... utn• n•••r1 tu1 ed the Comm1 _ anti-hunters have heard all of words. The hunters were trespass law they should 
..,10n to adJu~t th is before, and still don t 1 telling h1m that they didn't contact the1r fnendly 
-.casons uch a accept it as a reason to go know they had gotten onto legislator and not blame 

huntmg. The lady had not let h1s property Noth1ng new the otftcer We do the best 
these. with the about that excuse. we can With what we have 

hi up for a minute on lectunng 
nota e excep- I to work w1th 
lion of dove-.. L __ m_e_ab_o_u_t_k_•_ll_in_g ______ .._~-----------'-- _______ ___J 
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